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IN OTHER NEWS

Senate Republicans block
move to extend tax cuts
President Obama looks to
compromise after GOP makes
its stand on continuing cuts for
high-wage earners. Page 3

Jersey hunters will
go out loaded for bear
A six-day season opens
tomorrow, after activists lost an
appeal before the state Supreme
Court yesterday. Page 17

Divorcing couples now
split real estate losses
Who gets to keep the house used
to be a key issue. Now the mort-
gage makes breaking up even
harder to do. In Business

◆Savings based on a 3-night minimum stay at select Sandals Resorts in specific room categories. Valid
on new bookings made now through 12/19/10 for travel now- 12/28/11. Blackout dates apply. Offer may be
changed or withdrawn at any time without notice. Certain restrictions apply. *Resort dive certification course
available at additional cost. Unique Vacations, Inc., is the worldwide representative for Sandals Resorts.

It’s that special time of year filled with holiday cheer. So raise your
merry spirits at a Sandals Resort, where we warm you up and
deck the halls with extravagances large & small. And best of all,
it’s all included. From scuba diving* to unlimited gourmet dining
at up to 12 restaurants, each serving exclusive Beringer® Wines
and premium brand liquors on the house. What a better way
to give yourselves-and others you love-a little luxury and
romance. Happy Holidays and many happy returns to Sandals!
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TONIgHT
Partly cloudy, with
a low around 26°.

TOday
Mostly sunny, with
a high near 39°.

MORE
Enter your ZIP code at
nj.com/weather for
hour-by-hour local forecasts.

Beforewe start, it helps to dis-
pel this lingeringmisconcep-
tion: Even though our troops

entered the so-called “advise and
assist” phase of their deployment two
months back, rest assured that life
on a command operating base in Iraq
is still like residing in some unused
corner of hell.
You just don’t hearmuch anymore
about the 50,000 Americans sta-
tioned there (ormuch of anything
about this forgottenwar) on the news

or on Capitol Hill. They’vemoved out
of the cities but are still exposed to
ambushes and roadside bombs and
other attacks in their joint patrols
with Iraqi troops throughout the

country— especially where 1st Lt.
AaronRaymar serves in Basra, the
major oil export port of this cauldron,
shoehorned between Iran andKu-
wait at its southern extremity.
Moreover, thesemen andwomen
may not come home very soon—
March at the earliest— and as Ray-
mar sees it, “The downhill portion
of the deployment is the slowest and
hardest for soldiers to handle.”
For this andmany other reasons,
they play football.

The flag variety. At night, under the
lights, when it isn’t 110 degrees.
This was the brainstorm of
Raymar, an extraordinary breed of
Jersey Guy. He is a 24-year-oldWat-
chung nativewhowas once a Nation-
al Team swimmer at the Somerset
Hills YMCA.His days as a national-
class athletemay be over, but he’s
proved to be aworld-class leader: In
his first job out of LehighUniversity,
Raymar led 105 patrols in 125 days in
Iraq before hewas rotated to a staff

position at Basra COB a fewmonths
ago.
There, Raymar immediately
noticed thereweremany individual
sportsmen andweight-roomdevo-
tees on the base, but somethingwas
missing.
Sowith the NFL season about to
start, he figured it was time to bring
the 2,500 troops in Basra (Army,
Navy andAir Force) a piece of home.
“There is so little time to enjoy all
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Eight years ago, Newark Archbish-
op John J. Myers stood among the na-
tion’s bishops at a landmark gather-
ing in Dallas and helped craft a policy
intended to cleanse the priesthood of
pedophiles and restore trust among
shakenAmerican Catholics.
In ratifying the Dallas Charter, My-
ers and his colleagues promised a
new era of reform and transparency.
Allegations of sexual abuse against
priests would no longer be hidden
from parishioners or police, and any
priest believed to have molested a

child would be permanently banned
fromministry.
In the years since, Myers and his
aides say the archdiocese has taken
aggressive measures to identify abu-
sive priests.
But a Star-Ledger review of the
archbishop’s record since 2002
shows Myers on at least four occa-
sions has shielded priests accused
of sexual abuse against minors and
one adult. In the four instances, the
priests have either admitted improp-
er sexual contact, pleaded guilty to
crimes stemming from accusations
of sexual misconduct or been perma-
nently barred from ministry by the
archdiocese after allegations of sexu-
almisconduct.
The archdiocese also wrote a let-
ter of recommendation for one of the
priests, aweek after it learned hewas
accused of breaking into a woman’s
home in Florida and possibly assault-
ing her.
From one perspective, the newspa-
per’s findings suggest Myers contin-
ues to take a cautioushand inpublicly

Diocese’s
sex abuse
reforms fail,
critics say
Newark archbishop
vowed transparency

Onhot, grim gridiron of Iraq sand, Jersey guy lifts spirits with football
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George Watson won’t go out in Camden
after dark. Instead, he stays at home and lis-
tens to the sounds of New Jersey’s poorest
andmost violent city.
“You hear gunshots,” said Watson, 64.
“There’s not a night that goes by and you
don’t hear it.”
As Camden braces for drastic cuts to its
police department, Watson and other resi-
dents fear the city will be overwhelmed by
criminals.
“They’ll be coming into the houses,” he
said. “They know you can’t call the cops.
Therewon’t be any cops to call.”
Urban police departments across New
Jersey are slashing their ranks as the econ-
omy lurches and financial support from the
state dries up. Aggressive young cops are
turning in their guns and badges while old-
er officers head back to patrol. And years of
progress against crime on the state’s mean-
est streets are being threatened.
OnFriday Jersey City filed a plan to lay off
82 of its 829 cops. Atlantic City cut 60 cops
from its 365-member force this year, al-
though it hired back 17 onWednesday after
wringing concessions from the union.
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“We do not have priests in
ministry without proper

supervision, and those who
have had credible

allegations have been
removed fromministry.”
James Goodness, spokesman for
Newark Archbishop John J. Myers

with the ben franklin bridge as a backdrop, camden police patrol a city street last week — noah addis/for the star-ledger

Perspective:Chris Christie gets his first
report card. Key players in the state grade
the governor on his first year in office.
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